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LIMITED WARRANTY

WiseLift warrants the original purchaser that its products under normal use, in accordance with operating instructions, will perform to the specifications published
by WiseLift at the time of purchase, for the following periods, from the date of purchase by the consumer:
ONE YEAR WARRANTY
Includes Chair Frame, Lift Frame, and Recline Mechanism. WiseLift offers a 1 year warranty on the chair frame to the original purchaser under normal use, in
accordance with the operating instructions.
WiseLift also warrants a 1 year warranty for the Eduralux™ Fabric and Leather materials of the WiseLift chair from the date of original purchase by original
consumer.
This includes the motors, back up battery and remote control. WiseLift warrants the electrical parts of the WiseLift chair for a period of 1 year from the date of
original purchase by original consumer.
WiseLift warrants that those products, in accordance with instructions for use, will perform to the specifications published by WiseLift at the time of purchase. In the
event of a defect reported by the consumer within the applicable time period, if any, WiseLift will, at its option, replace or repair the defective products at no charge
to the consumer for parts. WiseLift is not responsible or obligated to pay for labor, service calls, shipping, and/or any other charges incurred for repair of the
product. All transportation costs and shipping damage incurred while submitting parts for repair or replacement are the responsibility of the purchaser.
WARRANTY EXCLUSIONS
In no event shall WiseLift be liable for any costs or damages, including lost profits or revenues, or any consequential or incidental damages incurred by the
consumer. Damages or malfunction resulting in unauthorized repairs will not be subject to factory warranty. Other exclusions to the warranty include damages
caused by contamination, abuse, misuse, battery fluid spillage or leakage, improper operation or storage.
Some state/provinces do not allow limitations on how long an implied warranty lasts, or the exclusion or limitation of special, incidental or consequential damages,
so the limitations and exclusions may not apply to you. This warranty gives you specific legal rights. You may also have other rights which vary based on where you
live.
HOW TO GET SERVICE
The consumer must, within the applicable time period, contact WiseLift at 1-877-782-2010. Have your part number, invoice or reciept and description of defect
ready. Product should be packaged and shipped carefully. Include company name, contact name, address, phone and email information. You can also contact
WiseLift through email Info@WiseLiftchair.com.

